2018 Order Form
Don’t delay — Advance Order forms are due

Wednesday, February 14, 2018

Get the plants you want!
• Trees
• Shrubs
• Edible Natives
• Monarch Butterfly Habitat
• Forest Garden
• Rain Garden
• “No Mow” Lawn
• Half flats or full flats of native grasses
and wildflowers

Watch for your order
confirmation and
more detailed pickup
information in April.
Mark your calendar for
Advance Order pickup:

Thursday, May 10

Mark your calendar!
Friends of the Arboretum
Native Plant Sale Saturday,
May 12, 9:00 am to 2:00
pm (or while supplies
last). In a big tent near the
Arboretum Visitor Center.
Hundreds of Wisconsinnative plant species for
shade and sun: flowers,
ferns, ground covers,
shrubs, and trees for sale.
Experts on hand to offer
advice.
For more information, call
608-571-5362 or email
director@foamadison.org
Monarch on Ironweed by Ed Buchs

Native Trees and Shrubs
We offer a variety of healthy native trees and
shrubs shrubs in large pots or ball-and-burlap.
Most are about 4 ft tall. They are large enough to
be strong, but small enough to plant and establish
easily, and to fit into your car to carry home.

yellow leaves into winter, adding subtle sound and
color to the winter landscape. Shaggy gray bark. Fruit
looks like hops.

New Jersey Tea (Ceanothus americanus)
2 ft – 3ft shrub. Puffs of white flowers in July are quite
pretty, and at tract diverse insects in mid-summer.
Small round shrub of prairies and savannas. Tolerant
of light shade.

Allegheny Serviceberry
(Amelanchier laevis)
20 ft – 30 ft small multi-trunk tree or large shrub.
Showy white flowers in May or June are followed in
summer by dark red-purple edible berries. Slightly dry
to moist soil; shade, part shade, or sun.

Ninebark (Physocarpus opulifolius)

Buttonbush
(Cephalanthus occidentalis)

Oak, Bur (Quercus macrocarpa)

6 ft – 8 ft shrub. Unusual spherical white flower
clusters decorate this open rounded shrub in July and
August. Tolerates light shade. Requires rich moist soil.
Can grow in a rain garden.

Chokeberry, Black
(Aronia melanocarpa)
3 ft – 6 ft shrub. Clusters of small white or pink-tinged
flowers develop into glossy purplish-black fruit that
many birds enjoy. May be trained as a hedge. Dark
green leaves turn wine-red in the fall.

Cinquefoil, Bush (Potentilla fruticosa)

8-10 ft shrub. Very hardy. Peeling bark is lovely in
winter, revealing cinnamon brown inner bark. Pink to
white umbrels of bloom in June.

Elderberry (Sambucus candensis) by Elisabeth de Boor

Elderberry, American
(Sambucus canadensis)
8 ft – 12 ft shrub. Edible flowers and berries.
Spectacular early-summer flowers and plentiful dark
berries that attract songbirds. Makes an excellent shrub
border. Sun or part shade, medium to moist soil.

70 ft – 80 ft tree. A signature tree of southern
Wisconsin. Deeply furrowed bark and massive
branches create a dramatic winter landscape. Needs
full sun and prefers heavier soils. Grows as much as
30 inches a year once established.

Plum, American (Prunus americana)
15 ft – 20 ft tree. Fragrant white flowers in April and
May followed by edible fruit in summer. Leaves turn
maroon in fall. Sun or part shade.

Viburnum, Highbush Cranberry
(Viburnum trilobum)
8 ft – 12 ft shrub. Large flat clusters of flowers are
showy in May. Scarlet berries provide winter food for
birds. Wonderful fall color. Full sun to light shade.

3 ft – 6 ft shrub. Showy yellow flowers all summer on
hardy densely branched shrub. Drought tolerant once
established. Best flower display in full sun. Provides
food for native bees and butterflies.

Hazelnut, American (Corylus Americana)

Currant, American Black
(Ribes americanum)

Honeysuckle, Dwarf Bush
(Diervilla lonicera)

3 ft – 5 ft arching stems. Edible berries black when ripe)
can be used for jelly, pie, or winemaking. Does best in
moist, rich soil, in part shade.

2 ft – 3 ft shrub. Bell-shaped yellow flowers attract
butterflies, bumblebees, and hummingbirds. Arching
stems reach 2-3 ft. Makes nice mass plantings because
of its short height and quick growth. Spreads by
underground stems. Hardy and adaptable, tolerates
variety of soils. Prefers light shade.

Winterberry (Ilex verticillata)

Ironwood (Ostrya virginiana)

10 ft – 15 ft shrub. Fragrant yellow flowers and foliage
in the fall. The blooms persist after the leaves fall.
Grows well in shade or sun.

Dogwood, Red-Osier (Cornus stolonifera)
6 ft – 8 ft shrub. Most noteworthy characteristic is
its red stems, which are spectacular in the winter
landscape. White flowers in May and June, white fruit
in late summer, and maroon leaves in fall. Can be used
as a hedge. Prefers full sun and moist soil.

8 ft shrub. Dense, many-stemmed shrub. Wildlife love
the nuts. Excellent red, yellow, and orange fall color.
Prefers a sunny to lightly shaded spot.

20 ft – 30 ft tree. Superb small tree for landscaping.
Tolerant of shade and average to dry soil. Retains its

Viburnum, Nannyberry (Viburnum lentago)
15 f t – 20 ft shrub. Clusters of white flowers in May.
Scarlet-red berries and wonderful red foliage in the fall.
Tolerates a wide variety of light and moisture conditions.
9 ft– 12 ft shrub. Native holly plant with showy red
berries in the fall. Requires moist garden soil and full sun.
Important: Both male and female shrubs are necessary for
berry production. We will have both on hand.

Witch Hazel (Hamamelis virginiana)

New for 2018!
Edible Natives Mix
This year, for the first time, the Friends of the Arboretum
offers a tray of native plants to help you develop
an edible landscape. These plants will propagate
themselves by runners, seeds, or underground rhizomes.
Give them a year to start spreading before you eat them
up! Maintain food safety by keeping insecticides and
herbicides away from them. The mix includes plants
such as these:
• Wild Strawberry (Fragraria virginiana) is a lowgrowing plant that will produce small, sweet berries
in the spring. Spreads by runners. Full sun to part
shade, dry to medium soil.
•N
 odding Wild Onion (Allium cernuum) is a onefoot-tall plant with grass-like leaves and pale pink/
lilac umbrels of flowers. All parts of the plant are
edible: its small onion root bulb, the leaves that can
be snipped like chives, and even the small flowers
that have a mild onion flavor and make a lovely
garnish. Will spread by seed. Full sun to part shade,
dry to medium soil.
• Wood Violet (Viola soraria) is a familiar plant, but
many people don’t know that it has nutritious leaves
and delicately sweet edible flowers. Full sun to part
shade, medium-moist soil.
• Wild ginger (Asarum canadense) is often grown as
a ground cover for shady sites, since it is a lowgrowing tough plant that spreads easily by rhizomes.
Its roots are edible, with a ginger-like flavor. Does
well in part shade to full shade, medium to wet soil.
• Ostrich Ferns (Matteucia struthiopteris), are showy
and easy to grow. Their new fiddlehead shoots are
a tasty spring vegetable. Ostrich ferns spread by
rhizomes and do well in a wide variety of conditions,
from part shade to full shade, medium to wet soil.
• Wild Ramps (Allium tricoccum) send up wide straplike leaves in the very early spring. Both leaves
and bulbs have a rich onion flavor. Leaves can be
harvested for only a few weeks in the spring, before
they die back. Part shade to full shade, medium-dry
to medium-wet soil.
Our Edible Natives Mix is a tray of 12 plants in 4" pots.

Native Plant Garden Mixes
Each Garden Mix is a specially selected full flat of native wildflowers, grasses, and sedges. Space
them at about 1 square foot per plant. Plant species may occasionally be substituted, depending on
availability. For detailed plant information, refer to
https://arboretum.wisc.edu/get-involved/friends/native-plant-sale/plant-info-sheets/
Watch the Arboretum website and electronic newsletter for news about winter classes. Some of our
mixes this year are designed to complement the gardening classes taught by Arboretum experts.

Edible Natives Mix

Rain Garden Mix

Make your yard an edible landscape by
tucking these native plants into suitable
spots: Wild Strawberry, Nodding Wild
Onion, Wood Violet, Wild Ginger,
Ostrich Fern, and Wild Ramps. Let
them grow and spread for a year, and
then start using them in your kitchen!
Flat of 12 plants in 4" pots.
Nodding Wild Onion (Allium cernuum)

Plant a beautiful and environ
mentally responsible rain garden in a
wide, shallow depression to collect
rainwater (preventing runoff and
protecting groundwater quality). Rain
garden plants will tolerate periods
when they stand in water, alternating
with periods of drought: Bergamot,
Blue Flag Iris, Cardinal Flower,
photo courtesy of Prairie Nursery
Monarch Butterfly Habitat Mix
Culver’s Root, Fox Sedge, Ironweed,
Monarch caterpillars need milkweed leaves to eat.
New England Aster, Ohio Goldenrod, Prairie
Lots of milkweed leaves. Adult monarch butterflies
Blazingstar, Red Milkweed, Sweet Black-Eyed Susan.
need flowers as nectar sources for nourishment.
32 plants in 2" pots.
Provide both with this mix! Half the plants are
milkweed to feed the caterpillars: Red Milkweed,
“No Mow” Lawn
Butterflyweed (a kind of milkweed), and Common
Pennsylvania Sedge is an ideal groundcover for
Milkweed. Half the plants are nectar sources to
planting under deciduous trees. Its clumps of grasssupport monarch butterflies throughout the growing
like leaves will spread to form a carpet. Since it grows
season: Bergamot, Prairie Blazingstar, Pale Purple
to only 6 or 8 inches tall, this lawn does not need to
Coneflower, New England Aster, and Black-Eyed Susan.
be mowed, though it can be mowed a couple times
32 plants in 2" pots. The Monarch Butterfly Habitat Mix
a year if you wish to tidy it up. Pennsylvania Sedge
is offered in honor of the Arboretum’s new Director,
will grow well in average to dry soil, in sun or shade.
monarch researcher Karen Oberhauser.
It tolerates light foot traffic. 32 Pennsylvania Sedge

Forest Garden Mix
As Arboretum visitors can easily see, the forest floor
is home to many plants with beautiful flowers and
foliage. The plants in this mix do well in part shade
or full shade. None are spring ephemerals — they all
maintain their foliage through the growing season.
Wild Columbine, Wild Geranium, Jacob’s Ladder, Early
Meadow Rue, Zig Zag Goldenrod, and Long-Beaked
Sedge. 32 plants in 2" pots. Additional woodland plants
(not available for advance order) will be available in the
tent at the Native Plant Sale on Saturday, May 12. These
include spring ephemerals and a variety of ferns.

plants. Space plants 6" to 12" apart.
The Friends of the Arboretum Native Plant Sale is a
fund-raiser and an outreach activity that promotes the
use of native plants in home landscapes. All our plants
are nursery-grown. None are dug in the wild.
We thank all our growers, especially those who
sponsor our event!

2018 Native Plant Sale Order —  due February 14; pick-up May 10
Section A - Native Trees and Shrubs
____ Serviceberry, Allegheny............................$35
____ Buttonbush ..............................................$35
____ Chokeberry, Black ....................................$35

Section C - Full and Half Flats

Payment/Deposit

Order full or half flats of the following species by
checking the appropriate box.

Order confirmation will be sent in April.

Full flat = 32 plants, $100; Half flat = 16 plants, $50

half flat

full flat

Buyer information (please print clearly):
Name__________________________________________
Address_________________________________________

____ Cinquefoil, Bush ......................................$25

Wild Flowers (Forbs)

____ Currant, American Black ..........................$30

Aster, Sky Blue........................... ................. 

City ___________________ State  _____    Zip__________

____ Dogwood, Red-Osier ...............................$35

Aster, New England................... ................... 

Telephone_______________________________________

____ Elderberry, American ...............................$35

Bergamot................................... ................. 

Email___________________________________________

Blazingstar, Prairie..................... ................. 

Total purchase:

____ Hazelnut, American .................................$35
____ Honeysuckle, Dwarf Bush .......................$30
____ Ironwood .................................................$50
____ New Jersey Tea .........................................$25
____ Ninebark ..................................................$30
____ Oak, Bur ..................................................$50
____ Plum, American .......................................$35

Butterflyweed............................ ................. 

Coneflower, Pale Purple............ ................. 
Columbine, Wild....................... ................. 
Iris, Wild................................... .................. 
Jacob’s Ladder........................... ................. 

____ Viburnum, Nannyberry ............................$35

Prairie Smoke............................ ................. 

____ Winterberry ..............................................$35

Spiderwort................................. ................. 

Grasses and Grass-like Sedges
Little Bluestem............................ ................. 
Side Oats Grama........................ ................. 

Section B - Native Plant
Garden Mixes
____ Edible Natives, 12 plants..........................$65
____ Monarch Butterfly Habitat,
32 plants..............................................$100
____ Forest Garden, 32 plants.........................$100
____ Rain Garden, 38 plants ..........................$100
____ “No Mow” Lawn, 32 plants......................$100

Total Section B $__________

Subtotal Section C: $_________
Additional donation to the
Native Plant Sale (optional): $_________

Clover, Purple Prairie................. ................. 

Milkweed, Red.......................... ................. 

Total Section A $__________

Subtotal Section B: $_________

Cardinal Flower......................... ................. 

____ Viburnum, Highbush Cranberry ...............$35

____ Witch Hazel .............................................$35

Subtotal Section A: $_________

Fox Sedge................................... ................. 
Prairie Dropseed........................ ................. 

See also “No Mow” Lawn in Section B

Total Section C $_________

Deposit required with order:
$25 for orders under $100
$50 for orders of $101 – $200
$100 for orders of $201 – $500
$150 for orders over $500

Deposit $________
Payment options for Deposit:

 Check payable to FOA enclosed.
 Credit Card #____________________________
Expiration (month/year)_________ Key code _____
Your balance will be due when you pick up your order
on Thursday, May 10, 2018. Cash, check, and credit
cards will be accepted for paying your balance.
Mail order form and deposit to: Friends of the Arboretum,
1207 Seminole Highway, Madison, WI 53711

Discount:
Questions or special purchase
requests? Email Karen Deaton
(director@foamadison.org ) or call
(608) 571- 5362 and leave a message.

Total $_________

5% discount for Friends of the Arboretum will be applied
at pickup on May 10. You can become a Friend by making
a contribution to the Arboretum of at least $40 at pickup
on May 10.
Note: Native Plant Sale payment and Friends of the
Arboretum contributions must be made with
separate checks.

